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ABSTRACT efficientseismically-inducedrelay chatteranalysisas
part of the ATR PRA.

A seismicprobabilisticrisk assessment(PRA)was
performedas part of the Level I PRA for the Department Selsmically-inducedrelaychatter is a potential
of Energy(DOE)AdvancedTest Reactor(ATR)locatedat risk concernbecausetemporarilyopeningor closing
the IdahoNationalEngineeringLaboratory(INEL). This (chatter)of some relayscould cause normally-operating
seismicPRA includeda comprehensiveand efficient equipmentto stop, remotely-actuatedvalvesto change
selsmically-inducedrelay chatterrisk analysis. The positions,or other deleteriouseventsto result.
key elementsto this comprehensiveand efficient Evaluationof relaychatteris a necessarystep in a
seismically-lnducedrelay chatteranalysisincluded(I) comprehensiveseismicrisk analysis. Considerationof
screeningproceduresto identifythe criticalrelaysto such events is requiredby the NuclearRegulatory
be evaluated,(2) streamlinedseismicfragility Commissionfor IndividualPlant Examinationsof
evaluation,and (3) comprehensiveseismicrisk ExternalEvents(IPEEEs)for severeaccident
evaluationusingdetailedevent trees and faulttrees, vulnerabilities.3
These key elementswere performedto providea core
fuel damagefrequencyevaluationdue to seismically- The proceduresfor addressingrelaychatter
inducedrelay chatter. A sensitivityanalysiswas effectsin IPEEEsdepend upon the approachtaken for
performedto evaluatethe impactof including the seismicevaluation. The seismicevaluationcould
seismically-inducedrelay chatterevents in the seismic be eithera deterministicor probabilisticapproach.
PRA. The systemsanalysiswas performedby EG&G Idaho, The determirfisticapproachis a seismicmargin review
Inc.and the fragilitiesfor the relayswere developed of the plant,whereasa probabilisticapproachis a
by'EQEEngineeringConsultants. seismicPRA. Previousrelaychatterstudies(e.g.,

SeismicMarginAssessmentof the Hatch NuclearPlant -
INTRODUCTION Unit 1')have used the seismicmargin reviewof the

plantapproachand did not evaluatethe impactof relay

EG&6 Idahohas been performingthe AdvancedTest chatteron the core fuel damage frequency.
kc_ctor(ATR)probabilisticrisk assessment(PRA).'
The seismicanalysisis an integralpart of the For the ATR PRA, a probabilisticapproachhas
externalevent and spatiallydependentaccident been performedto evaluatethe impactof seismically-
analysis includedin the ATR Level I PRA. Previous inducedrelaychatteron the ATR core fuel damage
seismicanalysis (Reference1) for the ATR PRA have frequency. Severalsteps were taken to providea
includedthe integrationof seismically-induced comprehensiveand efficientrelay chatterrisk
internalfloodand internalfire,and the modeling analysis. These steps included(I) a screening
human error ratesas a functionof the earthquake procedureto identifythe critical relaysto evaluate,

magnitude.' An updateof seismicanalysis (to be (2) a streamlinedseismicfragilityevaluation,and (3)
includedin Revision2 of the ATR PRA) includesthe a detailedevent tree and fault tree evaluationwith
integrationof seismically-inducedrelay chatter. This the relay chatterevents includedin the faulttree
paper describesthe integrationof a comprehensiveand models. These steps,the core fuel dJmage results
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obtainedfrom the analysis,and the sensitivity The relay screeningprocedureinvolvedseveral
analysis resultsare presented. The sensitivity tasks. The firsttask entailedan examinationof the
analysis resultsshow the impactof including ATR PRAmedels to identifythose componentsand systems
selsmically-inducedrelay chatterevents in the seismic that are essentialfollowingthe occurrenceof a
PRA. seismicevent. The one-llneelectricaldrawingsof

these identifiedcomponentsand systemswere then
DESCRIPTIONOF THE PLANT reviewedto distinguishthe relaysassociatedwith

these componentsand systems. This screeningtask
The ATR is a 250-MW(t)test facilitylocatedat reducedthe number of potentialrelaysfrom thousands

the INEL. The ATR, which began operationin 1968, has to hundreds.
a smallercore, higherpower density,lower primary
coolantsystem (PCS)pressureand temperature(350 psig The next task involvedfurtherexaminationof the
and 170"F),and greaterratioof coolantweight to one-lineelectricaldrawingsof the identified
power,than typicalcommercialpressurizedwater componentsand systems. This additionalreviewwas
reactors (PWRs). performedto identifyonly those relaysthat are

essentialto the successfuloperationof the required
Designedto studythe effectsof intense componentsand systems. This secondtask screenedout

irradiationon samplesof reactormaterials,the unique all the nonessentialrelaysand reducedthe numberof
cloverleafshape of ATR's 1.2-mhigh core provides potentialrelaysdown to approximatelyBO.
positionsfor nine in-piletubes (fluxtrap positions),
and numeroussmallerirradiationlocations. The lobes The third task of the screeningprocedure
of the cloverleafcore allow variouspower levelsto be involveddiscussionswith ATR ElectricalEngineering
establishedat differentlobe positions. Separate loop (ATR-EE)personnelto verifythe specifictype and
systemsfor each in-piletube providecoolantat the locationof the identifiedessentialrelays. From
exper}ment'sdesignatedtemperature,pressure,and flow these discussions,solid state relayswere identified
rate. A comparisonof the ATR to a typicalcommercial and screenedout.
PWR is presentedin Table 1.

With the locationof the remainingrelaysknown,
The top of the ATR reactorvessel is locatedat the finaltask of the screeningprocedurewas

groundlevel,and two floorsbelow house PCS pumps and performed. The final task consistedof a plant
heat exchangers,switchgear,loop systems,and other walkdownwith ATR-EE and EQE EngineeringConsultants
equipment. Framedwith structuralsteel,the (EQE)analysts. This walkdownwas performedto verify
confinementstructureabove the reactoris designedas the exact locationand to screenout thoserelaysthat
a barrierto radionuclidereleaseinto the atmosphere, were consideredto be seismicallyrobustbased upon

type and location. This final screeningproceduretask
The ATR originaldesignwas to 1960 Uniform identifieda total of 17 relaysthat were consideredto

BuildingCode (UBC)Zone 2 provisions. Some of the be susceptibleto vibration-inducedchatterand
structuresand componentswere laterevaluatedfor a potentiallyimportantto seismicrisk. Theserelays
safe shutdownearthquake(SSE)of 0.24g. lt is planned were incorporatedinto the PRA seismicevent models.
that the ATR will remain in operationthroughthe first
decadeof the next century,so an assessmentof the FRAGILITYEVALUATION
additionalrisk posed by earthquakesis in order. The
seismicaccidentsequenceanalysisperformedfor the The second step of the relaychatterrisk
ATR includesa uniquefault tree basedtreatmentof analysis involveda stre_=mlinedseismicfragility
seismicallyinduced-relaychatter, evaluation. The streamlinedseismicfragility

evaluationwas achievedby two means. First,EQE
SCREENING analystsprovided inputduringthe walkdownphase of

the screeningprocess. The inputwas based on previous
The first step of the relay chatterrisk analysis fragilityevaluationsperformedby EQE analysts.

involveda }_creeningprocedureto identifythe critical Second,by notingthe type and locationof the
relays to be includedin the seismicevent tree and identifiedrelaysduringthe plantwalkdown,EQE
fault tree models. The followinggroundrule was analystsappliedtheir knowledgeand judgementto the
establishedfor the relay screeningprocess: fragilityevaluationfor the identifiedrelays.

The relaysof concernare those that causea DETAILEDRISK ASSZSSMENT
piece of runningequipmentto shut down (or
otherwisebehave inappropriately)if they are The third step of the relaychatterrisk analysis
subjectedto seismicallyinducedchatter. Those was a detailedrisk assessment. The detailedrisk
relayswhich might preventa pieceof equipment assessmententailedmodifyingthe existingsystemfault
from startingif they are subjectedto tree modelsand requantifyingthe seismicaccident
seismicallyinducedchatterduringan attemptto sequences. The system faulttree models from the ATR
start are not to be considered. The windowof PRA were modified to includethe identifiedcritical
opportunityfor such effectiverelay chatteris relaysas basic events. These modifiedsystemfault
sufficientlynarrowto providemuch less risk to tree modelswere then linkedwith the seismicevent
the ATR than that providedby the relaysthat tree from the ATR PRA. The accidentsequenceBoolean
will be examined, equationswere producedand the seismicaccident

sequenceswere then quantified.
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RESULTS CONCLUSIONS

The seismicevent quantificationproducedthree The resultsfrom the seismically-inducedrelay
accidentsequencesthat have a core fueldamage chatterrisk analysisfor ATR show that seismically-
frequencygreaterthan 1.0E-7/yr. The core fuel damage inducedrelay chattereventshave negligibleeffectson
frequencyfor the three accidentsequencesvary from the core fuel damagefrequency. The primaryreason
9.4E-7to 1.3E-5/yrwith a t:talmean core fuel damage that seismically-inducedrelay chatterevents have
frequencyof 2.1E-5/yr. negligibleeffectsis becausestationblackoutis

expectedslightlyabove the SSE value.
When all the non-seismicfailureswere removed

from the Booleanequations,the total mean core fuel REFERENCES
damage frequencywas reducedto 1.5E-5/yr. Therefore,
the seismicfailurescontributeover 70% to the total 1. S.A. Eide, S.T. Khericha,and T.A. Thatcher,
core fuel damage frequency. AdvancedTest ReactorProbabilisticRisk

Assessment,Revision1, EGG-PRP-8823,September
SENSITIVITYANALYSIS 1991.

A sensitivityanalysis to evaluatethe impactof 2. S.T. Kherichaet al., "SeismicallyInduced
includingseismically-inducedrelay chattereventson AccidentSequenceAnalysisof the AdvancedTest
the ATR core fuel damage frequencywas achievedby the Reactor,"Proceedingsof the Third DOE Natural
examiningthe resultsfrom a previousATR seismicevent PhenomenaHazardsMitigationConference,St.
analysisthat did not includeselsmically-inducedrelay Louis,MO, October1991.
chatterevents (Reference1). The resultsfrom the
previousstudycontainedthe same three accident 3. U.S. NuclearRegulatoryCommission,"Individual
sequencesand theircore fuel damage frequencyvaried Plant Examinationof ExternalEvents(IPEEE)for
from 1.1E-7to 1.3E-5/yrwith a totalmean core fuel severeaccidentvulnerabilities,"GenericLetter
damage frequencyof 1.9E-5/yr. No. 88-20,Supplement4.

When all the non-seismicfailureswere removed 4. EPRI, SeismicMarqinAssessmentof the Edwin I.
from the Booleanequationsof the previousseismic Hatch NuclearPowerPlant Unit I, NP7217-M,1991.
analysis,the totalmean core fuel damagefrequencywas
reducedto l.SE-5/yr. Thus, the seismically-induced
relay chatterevents have negligibleimpacton the ATR
core fuel damage frequency.

Table 1. Comparisonof ATR and PWR characteristics

ReactorOperatinqConditions ATR PWR
PowerMW(t) 250 2,000-4,000
Core power density(MW/I) I 0.1
Operationpressure(psig) 355 2,250
Inlettemperature(°F) 125 550
Outlettemperature(°F) 170 600
Primarycoolantflow rate (gpm) <48,000 300,000
Primarycoolantweight (Ib) 600,000 450,000
Primarycoolantweight/thermalpower (Ib/MW) 2,400 170
DecayHeat (MW at 10 s) 13 135

(MW at I d) 1.3 19
Fuel

Total Uraniumweight (Ib) 89 180,000
Enrichment(% U-235) 93 2-4
Configuration 48 in. long Al plates Zirc rodscontaining

attachedto side plates stackedpellets
Matrix UAI= UO=
Fuel temperature(°F) 430 2,000-3,000
Fissionproductinventory 60-d operation 10 times ATR

at 250 MW
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